
Deposit p
With- I

LADIES DESKS

nUSIC CABINETS

COMBINATION CASES

Would make fine Christmas
gifts.

WE
HAVE

THEH

Estferts* Double Stores
Corner Fifth and Main.

Gam hat ra< ks *_'.r,<>; lamp mats for
the ladies, nice Xmas gifts for 25c at

the Army goods sal-.

Fresh nuts at Muntinga's.

Nicest Apple Jelty at Muntingas.

Toks nor \u25a0 oysters in cans for the
family trade al farnell ft Rogers.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and

lasts at M Xittrick's. 15 Main street.

rcr Rent.

Th» tip st.;its ot the new brick build-

ing novi being erected on the corner
of Fourth and Rose. When completed

will have 21 large rooms. See J. E.

Keen.

J. W. Cookerly, licensed embalmei

nnd undertaker. Rabcock block, 7%
First street Tele. Main 379.

TO LEARN TACTICS

The High School Cadets
Reorganize.

NEW OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Arthur Marion Elected Captain and

George Ring and Grover Cook-

erly Lieutenants.

The- Cadet company of the Walla
Walla Irish school has been reorganiz-
ed and on any bright Tuesday or

Thursday afternoon one may see about

4d young men endeavoring to learn

the rudiments of military training.

Prof. Hungate, late of Pullman, is act-

ins as drill master and under his effi-

( ient teaching Walla Walla may soon

'toast of a cadet company as good as

the one of former years. Last Thurs-
day was held the election of officers
which "resulted in Arthur Marion being

chosen captain, George King, first lieu-

tenant: Grover Cookerly, second lieu-

tenant; and Claire Stoekriale, first

sergeant.

WILL CLOSE TOMORROW.
All Public Offices Will Observe the

Christmas Holidays.

Tomorrow being a legal holiday all

the federal, county and city offices ana
banks will be closed throughout the

entire day. The mail cariers will not

make delivery tomorrow but be at

their windows from .s a. m. until 1 p

tn.

Christmas dinner is not complete

without "Poke point oysters from Yar-

nell A- Rogers.

Sweet cider at Muntinga's.

We are prepared to furnisli anything

wanted for* tlie table for banquets,

balls, etc?., on short notice and prices

reasonable. Washington Grocery and

Bakery Co.

! McKean's :
0 5

§ THE} ?

?CLOSING OUT|
: SALE *

? ?

1 MoKEAN'S ?

I HMS DEPARTMENT IS HON |
? ?
m) Walla Walla shoppers realize
? what this sale is and are taking ?

0 advantage of the Bargains !
? placed on sale this morning. A ?

H score of clerks insure prompt
? attention. ?
? I ?

? #

? ?
?= - »

| McKean's 1
? C. JACKSON WARD, MGR. S
? Cor. Fourth and Main St, Walla-Walla, Wash: #
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NO TRACE OF PARKER

Young Forger is Still at
Large.

JOE DAY TELLS THE STORY

He Did Not Think the Man Would Try

to Escape and Went to

Sleep.

Dp to a late hour this a/ternoon no
trace of Forger Parker, who escaped

from Detective ioe Day at Umatilla,

yesterday, while en route from Hel-

ena to Portland, had been found. The

officers of Umatilla county are scour-
ing the country for the missing fugi-

tive.
To a reporter for the Portland Tel-

egram Detective Day had the follow-

ing to say about tlie escape:

"Parker never once hinted that he

ivas unwilling to return to Portland,

md as 1 found him walking freely

tbout the streets of Helena when I got

there, 1 thought he did not care to es-
ape. Then when we reached Spo-

kane, he walked about with me. had

imple opportunity to get away, but

lid not attempt to. When I wanted to

?o to sleep, therefore, I did not hesi-

ate. for 1 had no fear of his making a

ireak. Therefore 1 retired last night

it 9 o'clock.

"1 first put Parker to bed. after

stripping him and placing the leg-iro -ns
>n him. Then I paid tiie porter, who

igreed to sit up all night and watch

Parker. I went to sleep, and when I
.vas called at 7 o'clock this morning

was informed that my prisoner had es-!
caped. 1 demanded an explanation

from tin- porter, a id he said that he

went to bed also at 10 o'clock, leaving

Parker in his berth.
"1 am told by a man named Cohen

that he saw Parker on the train a

trifle before 3 o'clock this morning,

and just before we got to Umatilla.
At that place th" train waited more

than an hour, and I guess there was

where my man sot away. I figure he

must have slipped the- irons off his
feet, and that he must have had an

extra suit of clothes in his grip foi- the
purpose of tin escape. I guess he is

free to get away, as far as the shack-

les and c lothing are concerned. 1 think

he will either strike off into the coun-
try, or that he caught the northbound

train which passed us at Umatilla. He

had sufficient money to take the train

for a short distance, and may have
done so."

Toke point oysters in cans for the
family trade at Yarnell & Rogers.

A Holiday Smoke.

Marcus Whitman and La Hebe c>-
gars, put up in fancy boxes of 13, 2T.
and 50 make a nice holiday gift for
the gentlemen. You can get them at
the Walla Walla Cigar factory, Louis
Kan. proprietor. In Armory building.

IVioney to Loan.
In addition to our real estate busi-

ness we are prepared to loan money
on farm and city property. Slater &

Slate.

The finest of fruit cakes at the
Washington Grocery and Bakery Co.

Portland Restaurant leads. Don't
patronize ' Japs and Chinamen when
you can eat at the Portland.

Instruments Repaired.
I am prepared to repair all kinds of

string instruments. A few -Nicholaus
Amati violins over 300 years old for
sale. F. J. Myslinski. Dooly building-

Holly, choice and regular grade, also
holly wreathes, mistletoe and evergreen
roping and cut flowers. Wait's green-
houses. Pleasant street, and DeMoss
grocery, corner First and Alder.

The Last Call

FOR
Christmas Bargains,

We are not going to carry

anything in Christmas goods
over even though we sell it at
actual cost. So come and see
what we have "for we willsave
you money.

Respectfully Yours,

L. L. TALLMAN
Corner Second and Main Sts.J

Telephone Main 06.|

The new and painless method, with-

out the use of the knife, of curing the
various diseases of the outlets of the
body revives the forces of life long

rendered latent, to absolute youthful

vigor. Dr. Clowe, orificial specialist,
corner Rose and Colville streets.
Phone Main 283.

Overcoats from 14 to 16 years for $3

at t,he army goods sale.

The gifted clairvoyant at 609 West
Alder street, will give readings until
Xmas night, at half price. After that

date the lady will be out of the city

for ten days.

Don't buy a picture for Christmas

until you have seen Stack's collection.

East Main street.

Pictures in oil, water color, pastel
and ink at Stack's. East Main stret.

Dr. Thompson, Osteopathic physic-
ian, graduate of Dr. Still (founder)
Klrksville. Mo. Office over Hockett's
Phone Main 228.

SOME GOOD THINGS YOU'LL
FIND AT McKEAN'S TOMORROW

Men's $30.00 suits for $24.00
Men's $25.00 suits for $20.00
Men's $20.00 suits for $16.00
Men's $15.00 suits for $12.00
Men's $10.00 suits for $ 8.00
Men's $25.00 overcoats for $20.00
Mens $20.00 overcoats for $16.00
Men's $15.00 overcoats for $12.00
Men's $10.00 overcoats for $ 8.00
Boys' $10.00 suits for $ 750
Boys' $ 750 suits for $ 5.50
Boys' $ 5.00 suits for $ 3.75'
Boy-;' $ 4.00 suits for $ 300
Boys' $ 3.00 suits for $ 2.25
Boys' $15.00 overcoats for $1125
Boys' $12.00 overcoats for $9 00
Boys' $10.00 overcoats for $ 750
Boys' $ 750 overcoats for $ 550
Boys' $ 500 overcoats for $ 3.75
400 Pairs of Pants including 200 pairs

of the famous Paragon Pants at
$10.00 pants for $ 8.00
$ 8.00 pants for $ 6.40
$ 6.00 pants for $ 4.80
$ 5.C0 pants for $ 4.00
$ 3.00 pants for $ 2.40

HcKEAN'S

f\\f Harness Goods
I WL That are all right in every particu-

li I IX. lar«
°-UALITY. STYLE and DUKA

j If I I BILITY are the essential features of

I \ 111 \| Ladies and Gents SADDLES. Lap
? [11 Robes, Horse Blankets, Whips,

IHIill Brushes, Curry Combs, Oils, Dress
a v j1 If ing-s, Shoemaker supplies, etc.

111 l Repairing given prompt attention.

ill TKE WEBER HARNESS AND
TOPBP> s-jfej SHOE FINDING COMPANY.

Ease For Troubled Feel,

The shoe of shoes for tender or
j corn-troubled feet is our cushion

i sole shoe, for men. Why? Becaaj.
j it is fitted with a soft, non conduct,

j ing leather covered cushion sou
j which conforms to the exact

i of the foot; acts its a cushion u
| your every step and being r.os-

conducting. keeps your feet at a:
! even temperature. Try a p«v: 4 .

! N. SEIL strm

CUT? I
GLASS

In handsome pieces. Xo
housekeeper can have too
many such gift.,.
Prices to suit all purses.

Ludwigs k llwizif
JEWELERS. AND OPTICIANS.

No. iii Wrst riain Street.

Alfalfa peed and seed rye at Ci
Beck's grocery.

Phone Main 90 for fresh Coll(*J
Place bread

Toilet, saving and manicure m
Bedell's Bazaar.

Nicest Sour Kraut at Montinga't

Special Sale on ??r

Bath Robes,

Lounging: Robes,

House Jackets,

Smoking Jackets.

_=ri2o per cent off h?

$ 5.00 Jackets and Robes -
- $ 4.00

$ 6.50 Jackets and Robes -
- $ 5.20

$ 7.50 Jackets and Robes - - $ 6.00.

$ 8.50 Jackets and Robes -
- S 6.80-

-$10.00 Jackets and Robes - - $ 8.00

$12.50 Jackets and Robes - - $10.00

iBHHMHHH Mil HI
N

At

Al Goldman
The Leading Clothier and Hatter.
»????????????????????????????????****


